
HOUSE 1538

April 13, 1931

The committee on State Administration, to whom
was referred the petition (accompanied by bill, House,
No. 914) of Herbert Lotz for the establishment of a
board of registration in chiropractic and relative to regu-
lating the practice thereof, report the accompanying bill
(House, No. 1538).

For the committee,

Representatives McCarthy of Cambridge and Melley
of Chelsea dissenting.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act to regulate the Practice of Chiropractic.

1 Section 1. Chapter thirteen of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by inserting after section
3 twelve the following new section:
4 Section 12A. The board, in the examination of
5 applicants for registration as chiropractors, shall
6 have the assistance of two chiropractors who shall
7 be appointed by the governor, with the advice and
8 consent of the council, shall have personally attended
9 and graduated, at least five years prior to their

10 appointment, from a legally chartered chiropractic
11 school, college or university having the power to
12 grant degrees in chiropractic, and shall have been
13 residents of the commonwealth for at least three
14 years. They shall act under the direction of the
15 board and shall each receive, in full compensation
16 for his services, one hundred and fifty dollars an-
-17 nually. The members of the board who shall be
18 designated by the board to act in the examination of
19 such applicants shall each receive for such services
20 one hundred dollars annually; and such members
21 and the two chiropractors assisting them shall be
22 allowed for their traveling expenses necessarily in-

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as follows:
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23 curred in the performance of their duties such sums
24 as may be approved by the governor and council.

1 Section 2. Chapter one hundred and twelve of
2 the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting
3 after section twenty-three, under the caption, Regis-

-4 tration of Chiropractors, the following twelve

6 Section 23A. “Chiropractic”, as used in this
7 chapter, shall mean the external treatment of the
8 human spine by mechanical or manual means.
9 This and the eleven following sections shall not apply

10 to surgeons of the United States army, navy or of
11 the marine hospital service, nor to physicians or
12 osteopaths registered in the commonwealth.
13 Section 2SB. No person shall practice or attempt
14 to practice chiropractic in the commonwealth, or
15 hold himself out as a chiropractor, or designate him-
-16 self, or describe his occupation, by the use of any
17 words or letters calculated to lead others to believe
18 that he is a registered chiropractor, unless he is regis-
-19 tered as provided in section twenty-three D.
20 Section 2SC. The board shall prepare and dis-
-21 tribute forms of applications for registration, cer-
-22 tificates of registration and such other documents as
23 may be necessary or convenient in carrying out
24 sections twenty-three A to twenty-three L, inclusive.
25 It shall hold at least two examinations annually, at
26 times and places to be designated by it.
27 Section 23D. Applications for registration as
28 chiropractors, signed and sworn to by the applicants,
29 shall be made upon blanks furnished by the board.
30 If an applicant furnishes the board with satisfactory
31 proof that he is twenty-one or over and of good moral

5 new section
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32 character, and that he has been graduated from a
33 reputable chiropractic school, college or university
34 as defined in the following section, he shall, upon the
35 payment of twenty-five dollars, be examined by the
36 board as provided in section twenty-three G, and,
37 if found qualified, shall be registered as a chiropractor
38 and receive a certificate as a registered chiropractor,
39 signed by the chairman and secretary of the board.
40 Said certificate shall entitle its holder to practice
41 chiropractic in this commonwealth and shall desig-
42 nate him as a chiropractor and shall be publicly dis-
43 played at his principal place of business so long as
44 he shall continue to practice, chiropractic. An appli-
45 cant failing to pass an examination satisfactory to
46 the board shall, within one year thereafter, if not
47 disqualified under section twenty-three F, be en-
48 titled to a re-examination at a meeting of the board
49 for the examination of applicants upon payment
50 of a further fee of three dollars; but two such re-
51 examinations shall exhaust his privilege under his
52 original application. Every such certificate shall
53 expire on the last day of the year when it was granted,
54 but upon the payment of two dollars may be renewed
55 by the board for each subsequent year without
56 examination. Persons registered hereunder shall not
57 be permitted to prescribe or administer alcohol or
58 drugs for internal use, or to perform operations in
59 surgery, or to engage in the practice of obstetrics
60 or to hold themselves out, by virtue of such regis-
-61 tration, as and for other than chiropractors.
62 Section 23E. A chiropractic school, college or

63 university shall be considered reputable if it possesses
64 the following qualifications: First, it shall be in-
-65 corporated and authorized by its charter to confer
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66 the degree of doctor of chiropractic; Second, it shall
67 give a course of at least twenty-two hundred sixty-
68 minute daylight hours to matriculants possessing the
69 educational qualifications required for graduation
70 from a public high school; Third, it shall confer such
71 degree only after personal attendance of the appli-
72 cant therefor at such course, and upon successful
73 completion thereof.
74 Section 23F . The board shall refuse to issue a
75 certificate to, or, after hearing, may revoke any
76 certificate issued by it to, and cancel the registration
77 of, any chiropractor convicted of a felony; and
78 shall refuse to issue a certificate to, or, after hearing,
79 may revoke any certificate issued by it to, and sus-
80 pend, for a period not exceeding one year, the cer-
81 tificate of, any chiropractor who has been guilty of
82 gross and confirmed use of alcohol in any of its
83 forms while engaged in the practice of his profession
84 or of the use of narcotic drugs; or of publishing or
85 causing to be published or of distributing or causing
86 to be distributed any literature contrary to section
87 twenty-nine of chapter two hundred and seventy-
88 two; or of acting as principal or assistant in carrying
89 on the practice of chiropractic by an unregistered
90 person or by any person convicted of the illegal
91 practice of chiropractic or by any registered chiro-
92 praetor whose license has been revoked either per-
93 manently or temporarily; or of aiding or abetting
94 in any attempt to secure registration, either for
95 himself or for another by fraud; or, in connection
96 with his practice, of defrauding or attempting to de-
97 fraud any person. The board may subsequently,

not earlier than one year thereafter, reissue any
99 certificate formerly issued by it or issue a new cer-
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100 tificate and register anew any chiropractor whose
101 certificate was revoked and whose registration was
102 cancelled.
103 Section 23G. The board shall examine each appli-
-104 cant as to his qualifications for the practice of
105 chiropractic. Such examination shall be wholly or
106 in part in writing, in the English language, shall be
107 of a scientific and practical character, and shall in-
-108 elude the subjects of anatomy, physiology, symptom-
-109 atology, hygiene, gynecology, sanitation, physiologi-
-110 cal chemistry, histology, pathology, chiropractic
111 analysis and in addition to these subjects shall be
112 examined in the principles and practice of chiro-
-113 practic as taught in reputable chiropractic schools,
114 colleges and universities and shall include practical
115 demonstrations, and shall be sufficiently thorough to
116 test the applicant’s fitness to practice chiropractic.
117 Section 23H. Except as provided in section
118 sixty-five, whoever, not being lawfully authorized to
119 practice chiropractic within the commonwealth and
120 registered under section twenty-three D, holds him-
-121 self out as a practitioner of chiropractic, or uses any
122 of the titles, words, or letters “chiropractic”, “chiro-

-123 practic practitioner”, “doctor of chiropractic”,
124 “D.C.”, or any other title or letters, either alone or
125 with qualifying words or phrases in such manner, or
126 under such circumstances, as to indicate that he is
127 engaged in the practice of chiropractic, or practices
128 or attempts to practice chiropractic in any of its
129 branches, or whoever practices chiropractic under a
130 false or assumed name or under a name other than
131 that by which he is registered, or whoever personates
132 another practitioner, or whoever practices or at-
-133 tempts to practice any fraud in connection with the
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134 filing of an application, or whoever files an applica-
135 tion under a false or assumed name, or under any
136 other than his owm, or whoever personates or at-
137 tempts to personate another applicant for registration
138 during an examination, shall be punished by a fine
139 of not less than one hundred nor more than one
140 thousand dollars or by imprisonment of not less
141 than one month nor more than one year, or both.
142 A person rendering chiropractic service in violation
143 of this section shall receive no compensation therefor.
144 Section 231. Any person holding a license or
145 certificate issued by a chiropractic board of any
146 other state maintaining standards at least equal
147 to those of this commonwealth may, after a written
148 examination, be registered by the board upon pay-
149 ment of a fee of twenty-five dollars and the pro-
150 duction to the board of his diploma, the certificate
151 or license issued in such other state and satisfactory
152 evidence of good moral character.
153 Section 23J. Every person registered under sec-
154 tion twenty-three D shall, before entering upon the
155 practice of chiropractic, submit his certificate of
156 registration to the clerk of the town where he pro-

157 poses to practice, and shall inform the clerk that he
158 is the person designated therein, and shall pay him
159 fifty cents. Thereupon, the clerk shall record the
160 name and address of such person and the date and
161 number of his certificate, and the said record shall
162 be open to public inspection, and the clerk shall
163 furnish a copy thereof to the board within one week.
164 Section 23K. Whoever obtains or attempts to
165 obtain registration under section twenty-three D by
166 any fraudulent means, or violates any provision of
167 section twenty-three B, shall, except as provided in
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section sixty-five, be punished by a fine of not less
than one hundred nor more than five hundred dollars
or by imprisonment for not less than three months
nor more than one year, or both. Whoever violates
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any provision of the preceding section shall be
punished by a fine of not less than three nor more
than twenty dollars.
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Section 23L. All necessary expenses incurred in

carrying out the provisions of the eleven pieceding
sections and in investigating complaints for violation
thereof shall be paid by the commonwealth, but they
shall not in any year exceed the amount received by
the commonwealth for fees under said sections
during that year.
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